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FHP honors first Florida state law enforcement 

officer ever murdered in the line of duty; 

Royston Earl Walker End Of Watch -- Monday, Aug. 31, 1936 

 
 

 

This is both sides of the 

new memorial marker 

for Patrolman Royston 

Earl Walker. 

 

Story, Photos and 

Videos 

By Jeff M. Hardison © 

Aug. 31, 2018 at 7:18 

p.m. 

     BRONSON -- At the 

age of 27, a United States 

Navy veteran who had 

started working for the 

state of Florida as a law 

enforcement officer was 

shot to death by criminals 

on Aug. 31, 1936. 
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This is the tombstone for Royston Earl Walker. His second cousin Joe Robinson 

felt something more needed to be shown. His effort combined with many others to 

create the memorial dedicated on Friday (Aug. 31). 

 

 

https://youtu.be/TCQTZuZetVY 

In this video, Florida Highway Patrol Director Col. Gene Spaulding shares insight 

about the slain officer being honored on Friday (Aug. 31), 82 years after he was 

killed in Cross City. 

 

 

https://youtu.be/nByLoJozwsQ 

In this video, Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office Cpl. Elijah Balser plays the song 

Amazing Grace on the bagpipes. Among the other honors at the event were the 

FHP Honor Guard presenting colors and firing three rounds, and Hillsborough 

County Sheriff’s Office (ret.) Cpl. James E. Barth playing Taps on the bugle. 
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Joe Robinson welcomes his fellow members of the Tampa Bay Area Defenders Law 

Enforcement Motorcycle Club. 

 

 
Seen here are members of the Tampa Bay Area Defenders Law Enforcement 

Motorcycle Club – K. Kekuewa, Greg Moore Sr., Greg Moore Jr., Tim Mortara, Joe 

Robinson (front and center), and Steven Wallace. 
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FHP Capt. Michael Burroughs signs the guest book for the event. 

 

 
Levy County Commission Chairman John Meeks is seen amongst some of the 

members of the FHP at the event. 
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(from left) FHP Lt. Connie McNeill - leader of the FHP Honor Guard walks by, as 

Maj. Eileen Powell, FHP Lt. P.V. Riordan, Joe Simpson and Col. Gene Spaulding 

visit with one another before the start of the ceremony. 

 

 
Levy County Commissioner Matt Brooks (left) visits with Levy County Parks and 

Recreation Director Matt Weldon before the start of the program. 
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Some members of what would become three rows of FHP troopers and officers 

begin to line up before the start of the program. Behind these men are members of 

the Levy County Sheriff's Office, including Sheriff Bobby McCallum. Also in that 

back row are Williston Police Chief Dennis Strow and Ocala Police K-9 Officer 

Gerard King. King is a third cousin of the late Royston Earl Walker. 

 

 
Among the officers seen here in the back row are Levy County Sheriff's Office Col. 

Mike Sheffield, Undersheriff Brett Beauchamp, Sheriff Bobby McCallum, Williston 

Police Chief Dennis Strow and Ocala Police K-9 Officer Gerard King (at the right). 

King is a third cousin of the late Royston Earl Walker. 
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Florida Highway Patrol Maj. Eileen Powell, commander of FHP Troop B, speaks to 

the people about the slain patrolman. To the leftmost in this photo is FHP Col. 

Gene Spaulding, the director of the FHP. Standing next to Col. Spaulding is First 

Baptist Church of Bronson Pastor Jeff Buchanan, and to the right of Maj. Powell in 

this photo is Juan Cardona, District 2 Law Enforcement Liaison. Cardona sang The 

Star-Spangled Banner near the start of the program. 

 

 

 

 

 

The FHP Color 

Guard. Counting 

Lt. Connie 

McNeill, there 

are eight 

members. 
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The seven members of the FHP Honor Guard hold rifles. These seven individuals 

shot three times each to equal a 21-gun salute their fallen fellow trooper from 82 

years ago. 

 

 
Even with the hot August heat and having performed their duties already, the 

seven members of the FHP Honor Guard and the two members of the 

Hillsborough County Sheriff's Office Honor Guard (at the right) were willing to 

pause for a photo opportunity, showing that law enforcement officers often go 

beyond the call of duty. 
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Joe Robinson speaks about his second cousin’s service to the people of Florida. 

 

 
(from left) Levy County Commission Chairman John Meeks, County 

Commissioner Matt Brooks, County Coordinator Wilbur Dean, Parks and 

Recreation Director Matt Weldon and FHP Col. Gene Spaulding listen as Maj. 

Powell speaks about Royston Earl Walker. 
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United States Navy Chief Warrant Officer (Ret.) Joe Walker speaks about his 

second cousin’s service in the Navy. 

 

 
Chairman John Meeks prepares to read the proclamation from the Levy County 

Board of County Commissioners. 
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After the formal ceremony, (from left) Florida Highway Patrol Director Col. Gene 

Spaulding, Williston Police Chief Dennis Strow and Ocala Police Department K-9 

Officer Gerard King provide a photo opportunity. Also, after the ceremony, many 

people went to the Cross City station of the FHP for light refreshments. 

 

 

     Part of the stories of Patrolman Royston Earl Walker and some of his relatives came to light 

Friday (Aug. 31) at Rosemary Hill Cemetery in Bronson on the 82nd anniversary of Patrolman 

Walker’s death. 

     It wasn’t until three years later, in 1939, that the Florida Highway Patrol came into existence, 

and its officers became known as FHP troopers. 

     Officer Walker’s actual title in 1936 was “inspector” and he was assigned to traffic duty for 

this region of Florida as a member of the Florida Road Department. He was killed in Dixie 

County. Walker, however, came from Levy County, where his father served as sheriff for many 

years. 

     Joseph “Joe” Robinson, one of the four second-cousins to Officer Walker who were at the 

event Friday, led the efforts to bring about the memorial service. He was a keynote speaker. 

     Florida Highway Patrol Director Col. Gene Spaulding and FHP Maj. Eileen Powell were other 

keynote speakers. 

     FHP Lt. Col. Troy Thompson was at the ceremony as well. There were several other FHP 

majors, captains, chiefs, lieutenants, non-commissioned officers and various ranks of troopers 

present. 

     United States Navy (Ret.) Chief Warrant Officer Joe Walker was among the people who spoke 

about his second cousin -- Royston Earl Walker. 
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     Levy County Commission Chairman John Meeks read the proclamation adopted by the Levy 

County Commission recognizing Officer Walker. 

     The proclamation from the Dixie County Board of County Commissioners and signed by 

Chairman Mark Hatch was read as well. 

     As Maj. Powell opened the program, she said this event shows the FHP will never forget one 

of its own. 

     The FHP Honor Guard presented the colors. 

     Singing The Star-Spangled Banner was Juan Cardona, District 2 Law Enforcement Liaison 

(LEL). 

     The LEL is responsible for approximately 52 law enforcement agencies in Alachua County, 

Baker County, Bradford County, Clay County, Columbia County, Dixie County, Duval County, 

Gilchrist County, Hamilton County, Lafayette County, Levy County, Madison County, Nassau 

County, Putnam County, St. John's County, Suwannee County, Taylor County and Union 

County. 

     First Baptist Church of Bronson Pastor Jeff Buchanan gave the opening prayer and the 

closing benediction and prayer. 

     The eight-member FHP Honor Guard, including its leader Lt. Connie McNeill, helped pay 

respect for this fallen officer as well. 

     From the Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office, it was (retired) HCSO Cpl. James E. Barth on 

bugle playing Taps and HCSO Deputy Elijah Balser, playing Amazing Grace on bagpipes. 

     As Robinson said, there were many people who contributed to making the event on Friday 

memorable, in honor of Royston Earl Walker. 

     Robinson mentioned that his wife and some cousins were cleaning up at the cemetery in 

2016, which led to this event two years after that. Those family members and other family 

members were among the people who helped bring about the ceremony and dedication of the 

new memorial marker. 

     Levy County Sheriff Bobby McCallum, Undersheriff Brett Beauchamp and Col. Mike Sheffield 

were among representatives of that law enforcement agency at the unveiling of the new marker. 

     Williston Police Dennis Strow was at the event. 

     A third-cousin of Royston E. Walker, was among the relatives there – Ocala Police 

Department K-9 Officer Gerard King is among the members of his family who still are active as 

part of “the thin blue line.” 

     Including Robinson, there were six members of the Tampa Bay Area Defenders Law 

Enforcement Motorcycle Club who sojourned to Bronson to pay respect to Officer Royston 

Walker. This motorcycle club has other chapters too. 

     Walker died in Dixie County in 1936, even before the FHP had been established. 

     The Patrol was established in 1939 when then-Gov. Fred P. Cone, sitting as a member of the 

Executive Board of the Florida Department of Public Safety, made a motion to establish the 

Florida Highway Patrol. 

     Robinson said he began his venture to honor his relative after coming to the Rosemary Hill 

Cemetery in Bronson in 2016 on a cleanup mission. He noted the tombstone for Officer Walker 

showed no designation for his standing in Florida law enforcement history. 

     His relative was not even recognized as having been killed in the line of duty until 2004, 

Robinson said, as a result of department names changing, and the loss of some records over 

time. 

     Walker was murdered in Cross City, Robinson said. 

     Inspector Walker had recently graduated from the four-week State Road Department 
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Academy in Fort Myers. 

     While on patrol in Cross City, Patrolman Walker stopped a vehicle for faulty headlights. 

Walker was riding a motorcycle as his patrol unit. 

     Unknown to him, the car’s driver and passenger had just committed a robbery, cousin 

Robinson said. 

     Robinson, who was active in law enforcement for 36 years before retiring, said things can go 

bad quickly in a scenario like that, where a traffic stop is made to help the vehicle operator know 

about their headlight problem. 

     Robinson said Walker could not have known that this vehicle had been involved in a robbery 

that happened just before he stopped them. Back then, an inspector would have to stop at a 

store or a house to use a telephone in a report into the main office. 

     And back then, Robinson said, an officer would complete a report and then mail it in when 

the report was finished. 

     “When he walks up to the car,” Robinson said, “he notices that they are very skittish – 

jumping around. They are not acting like they should be.” 

     Robinson said the car took off. Officer Walker got on his motorcycle, Robinson said, and gave 

a short chase before they stopped. 

     “At that point,” Robinson said, “he says ‘I’ve had enough. You’re going to jail.’” 

     Walker told the two men that he was going to escort them to the Dixie County Jail, Robinson 

said. 

     The officer not only noticed the jumpy behavior, but he saw rifles and handguns in the car, 

Robinson said. 

     The passenger jumped out of the car, when Walker told them they were going to Jail, 

Robinson said. 

     The passenger said he would rather go to hell than to jail, Robinson said. 

     Patrolman Walker was shot seven times in the chest, Robinson said. Walker returned fire, 

killing the driver and wounding the passenger. 

    “He died on the street in Cross City, Aug. 31, 1936,” Robinson said. 

     United States Navy (Ret.) Chief Warrant Officer Joe Walker spoke about his second cousin – 

Royston Walker. 

     Between World War I and World War II, Royston Walker served in the United States Navy, 

his cousin said. 

     The depository of those records burned, Joe Walker said, and there is no available record of 

his service, awards or medals from that time. 

     FHP Col. Spaulding thanked all of the people attending the memorial ceremony and 

monument dedication service for Patrolman Royston Earl Walker. 

     State Road Department (Traffic Enforcement Division) Patrolman Walker, Col. Spaulding 

said, gave his life in the line of duty 82 years ago. 

     The colonel said he appreciates FHP command staff coming from Fort Myers, Orlando and 

Tallahassee to attend the event. 

     Royston Walker was born in 1909 as the son of Robert “Bob” Walker and Leah Walker. 

     He had a younger brother and a younger sister. 

     Today, Col. Spaulding said, there are 14 troopers and several supervisors assigned to this area 

of the state. In 1936, there were only 15 road patrol officers for the entire state of Florida. 

     Patrolmen on traffic stops were alone, and there was no help coming in the near future, Col. 

Spaulding said. 

     This is truly a story of dedication and sacrifice by a man in service to the people of the state of 
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Florida, Spaulding said. 

     There are 46 troopers’ names on the memorial wall at the FHP Academy in Tallahassee, Col. 

Spaulding said, and these are people who died in the line of duty as members of the FHP. 

     These 46 troopers who lost their lives reflect this is more lost in the line of duty than in any 

other agency in the state of Florida. 

     Royston Earl Walker was “the very first one to lay down his life in this uniform,” Col. 

Spaulding said. 

     The colonel said he is honored to be part of this dedication ceremony, and he is thankful to 

Robinson for bringing this event into being – from start to finish. 

     Before reading the proclamation from Levy County, Commission Chairman Meeks mentioned 

that he, too, is honored to be part of this historic event and to represent the County Commission. 

     Levy County Commissioner Matt Brooks was present for the event as well. 

     Chairman Meeks said he is proud to be from Bronson and to honor veterans through the Sons 

of AmVets Post 88. With this monument, future generations will know that this man who 

earned recognition in such an honorable manner – making the ultimate sacrifice – was laid to 

rest in Bronson, Meeks said. 

     The proclamation mentions, in part, that Royston Walker was the son of Levy County Sheriff 

Levy County Sheriff Robert Elias “Bob” Walker. Sheriff Walker served in that office from 1903 to 

1925. 

     The proclamation from Levy County notes the day when it was the end of watch for 

Patrolman Royston Earl Walker. 

     Robinson read the proclamation from the Dixie County Board of County Commissioners, 

which proclaims Friday, Aug. 31, 2018, as “Royston Earl Walker Day” in Dixie County, in 

recognition of his sacrifice. 

     Maj. Powell said she feels it has been an honor and privilege for her to serve as part of this 

ceremony, and to work with Robinson. 

     Royston Earl Walker was survived by his wife Blanche Walker, as she became known, Maj. 

Powell said 

     They were married May 7, 1936, just a few months before that fateful night when he died, 

Maj. Powell said. 

     “On the seventh anniversary of his death,” Maj. Powell said, “August 31st 1943, Blanche 

Walker enlisted in the U.S. Navy and served as a nurse in World War II for almost four years.” 

     Maj. Powell conducted research to see what became of his widow. 

     “She must have had a tough to at that time in life (after only three months of marriage),” Maj. 

Powell said. 

     Blanche Walker died June 24, 1989 at the age of 83 and she is buried in Mississippi, Powell 

said. 

     Maj. Powell thanked her staff -- district commander Capt. William Tierney, Lt. Daniel 

DeWeese (who was absent from the event due to needing to work at a road closure in Alachua 

County), and the senior clerk and the supply person at the office in Cross City. 

     Like Robinson, Maj. Powell said this event came together from the combined efforts of 

several people and agencies. 


